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Repor-ts of States, and yearly and monthly reports of ities.
ALABAMIA-MLobile.-MoInth of April, 1890. Populationj, 40,000.

Total deatls, 59, incltiding phthisis pulmonalis, 13; croup, 1; and
eniteric fever, 1.
CALIFORNIA. -Reports to the State board of health froma 100 localities,

havinig an estimated population of 825,150, show a total of 1,037 deaths,
including phthisis pulon1oalis, 178; diphtheria, 17; croup, 10; scarlet
fever, 3; measles, 13; whooping-cough, 4; and enteric fever, 20.;
Los Angeles. -Year ending Novemiiber 30, 1889. Populationi,

X0,000. Total deaths, 178, including phthisis pulnionalis, 111; croup,
19; diphtheria, 60; scarlet fever, 1; enteric fever, 37; and whooping-
cough, 9.
Sacramento.-Month of April, 1890. Population, 35,000. Total

deaths, 36, including phthisis pulmoinalis, 7; diphtheria, 1; and en-
teric fever, 1.

Connecticut.-Month of April, 1890. Reports to the State board of
lhealth fromil 165 cities and townis, having an aggregate poplllatioln of
753,707, show a total of 1,087 deaths, including phthisis pulmonialis,
126; influeniza, 3; measles, 1; scarlet fever, 9); diphtheria and croup,
48; whooping-cough, 10; and enteric fever, 13.

Small-pox, was reported at Bridgeport.
The Monthly Bulletin says:

Small-pox is again banished fronm the State. How can the efficiency
and good work of local boards of health be more emphatically demon-
strated tha-n by the experience of the last few months, in restricting
and stamping out this most contagious anid (Ireaded disease? It has
invaded in turn such town1s as Winidsor Locks, Waterbury, East Wind-
sor, Meriden, and Bridgeport, since the beginning of the year, and
yet in each place under the energetic exercise of the authority invested
in the local boards of health, such rigid isolation of patients and
thorough vaccination has been practiced that it has been wholly ex-
tinguished. In some of these towns, notably Waterbury and Bridge-
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port, the notification was so promipt anid the preventive measures so
thorough that the disease lattacked nio other than its first victim.
Of what force are the oft, exploded argutments of the auti-vaccinia-

tionists in the face of sutch facts?
We (lo not succeed so well in extermiinlating other infectious diseasses.

lilke scarlet, fever anid diphtheria, because we have no protective agency
correspondinlg to vacGcination, whiel defeids individuals from these
diseases. Ilence the conclusion is jlist that the extinction of small-
pox in a com-lmunity or town is largely due to the protection which
vaccination1 gives, and is niot merely the result of isolation and disin-
fectioni.

Isolationi and(l disinfection, however, are important factors in the pre-
venitioii of epidemics, anid beinig the chief reliance in other infectious
diseaises thani smuall-pox should be practiced with more vigilance than
is sometimes observed.

It cani not be too ofteni impressed upon the inids of local boards of
health, clharged with the protection of the health of their constituents,
that prompt notifcation of conita.gious diseases, rigid isolation of the
p.latietlls, and thorough disinfectioni of their surroundinigs will always,
if intelligently anid persistenitly piracticed, be atteinded with satisfactoly
success. In short, if anl outbreak of contagious disease in ai-iy coin-
iumnity is niot limited to those who are first discovered with it, it will
be because of the culpable nieglect of these precautionis.

K E'NTUCi Y-Louisville. -Month ending May 3, 1890. Populationi,
227,000. Total dleatlhs, 348, inicludinig phthisis pulmonalis, 37; diph-
theria7, 6; scaIlet fever, 2; enteric fever, 5; and measles, 1.

M>tSsAcilIUSETTS-Worcester.-Month of April, 1890. Population,
815,000. Total deathlm, 126, including phthisis pulnionalis, 13; scarlet
feveI, 1; diphtheria, 3; and whooping-cough, 2.

ErNi(JGAN.-Week eidingc, May 10, 1890. Reports to the State
board of health, Latusi ig, firom 58 observers, indicate that cholera-
iorbuis, in i an-nuation of brain, inflammation of bowels, membraniotis
croup, typhloid fev7er, typho-mln.aarial fever, pleuritis,diarrhoea, measles,
ainid dysentery icreased, anid that cholera infantum, puerperal fever,
cerebro-spill Ial mienincgitis, inflammation of kidney, intermittent fever,
(liplitlieria, and iniflueiiza decreased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria wats reported presenit during the week at 25 places;

scarlet fever at 21 places; eniteric fever, which increased by 26 per
cent., at 14 places; and measles, which increased by 27 per cent., at 42
places.

Detroit.-Month of April, 1890. Population, 250,000. Total deaths,
306, including phthisis pulmonalis, 12; diphtheria, 29; enteric fever,
1; measles, 1; and scarlet fever, 6.

MINNESOTA--M1inn71eCa!polis. --Mont,h of April, 1890. Population,
200,000. Total deaths, 179, including phthisis pulmonalis, 17; enteric
fever, 1; diphtheria, 9; measles, 4; scarlet fever, 4; and leprosy, 1.
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NEW YoRK- Yonkers.-Month of April, 1890. Population, 31,000.
Total deaths, 40, includhig phthisis puhuonalis 8.

Publications received.

Annual report of the health. officer, Los Angeles, Cal., 1889.
Twenty?third annual r-eport 6f thte healthi departmeitt of the city of

Cincinniati, 1889.

MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Deaths from-

0.

Cites. ' '00

~~~~~~~~~~~

New York, N.Y......May 17... 1,612,609 705 ... I. ....4 8 31 37 4
Chiicago, Ill.........May 17... 1,100,000 361 ....... ...........22 6 IU 2.
Philadelphiia, Pa.-.....May 10...1,064,277 367 ..... ....... U.11 55 3 4
Brooklyn, N.Y ......May 17... 8.59,612 .304 ................ 3 I-", 3 1
Baltimore, Md.M.....Aay 17... 500,343 199 ...... ... 3 2 1 8 ....
St. Louiis, Mo........May 10... 4.50,000 149. .... ...23 3 1 1
Bostoni, Mass. M......Aay 17... 4290,000 186......... .1. 1 8 1....
Cincinnatti,Oliio......May 17... 325,000) 118... ....... ...5... . 7 1 ....
New Orleans, La .....May 10... 254, 000 129 ............................2.......
Detroit, Mich........May 10... 250,000 70 .............................3...
Washington, D. C.M...aly 17... 250,000 105 .... ...............I...
Milwaukee, Wis.....May 17... 240,000 66.................. ...3 ....2 1...
Newark, N.J........May 17... 196,161) 77.................. ...2 1 6 2....
Denver, Colo........May 9 150.),000 55..........:....... ...3 1 7 3....
Providence, R.I......May 17... 1,30,000 47......................... .1 1
Indianapolis, Ind.....May 16 1229,316 29 .... ......

Richmond, Va.......May 17... 100,000 52 ..................... .......4 3
Toledo, Oho May 16 92,000 2:3 ....1...... ........ .....3...
Fall River, Mass.....May 17.... 69,00OO 241................ :.::....... ........

Nashville, Tenn......May 17... 68,551 29....................1...I ..........
Charleston, S. C......May 10.... 60,145 30.... ...... ......
Chiarleston, S. C......May 17.... 60,145 ...........5........1.. ..............

MaLnchester, N. H.....May 17.... 43,000 ......I.. ......... ............

Portland, Me..... May 17... 42,000 10 .... ...... ............

Galveston, Tex ......May 2.... 40,000 9 ................................ I
Galveston, Tex ......May 9.. 40,000) 91..... ......

Binghamton, N.Y....May 17.... 3.3,000 1.3 .1..
Altoona, Pa.........May 3... 34,397 9 .... ......

Altoona, Pa.........May 10..., 34,39N7 7 .... ............

Yonkers, N.Y .......May 16.... 31,000 6 ......................................
Newton, Mass.M......Aay 17.... 22,011 6 ......................................Rock Island, Ill......May 11 16,000 5 .... ...... ...... ...... ............

Pensacola, Fla.......May 10 15,000 3 ......

Temperature and pr-ecipitation, week entding May 17, 1-890.

[Received from the Signal Office, War I)epartiueiit.]

TEMPERATURE.

The' week ending May 17 h-as been warmer thaii usuwal along the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts andc cooler in the cenitral valleys, the Lake
regioni, and the Northwest. The deficiencey in teiulperatuire hats been
most marked in States of the uipper Mississippi valley and( tile Dakotas,
where' the daily temperatuire has ranged fromi 6' to 1100 lower til-an
usual, and where the cool weather co-ntinues this miorning with local
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snows. The temperature for the season, January 1 to May 17, con-
tinues in excess in all agricultural districts east of the Rocky Mountains
and south of the forty-second parallel. The seasonal excess in temR-
peratture over this region, though marked, is apparently growing less.
The deficienicy in temperature for the season previously reported for
the extreme northwest is -also growinig less, and with the advanice of
the season the thermal conditions are apparently approaching the nIor-
mal both in tihe regions of excess and deficienicy in temperature.

PRECIPITATION.

The region of excessive rain-fall during the present week is substan-
tially the samie as that of the previous week, and includes alimost the
enitire couintry east of the Mississippi, except along the immediate east
Gnlf coast. Generous slhowers also occurred in the west Gulf States,
and light showers in the Missouri Valley anid in the Northwest. There
was also an excess of rain-fall in central and northern California.
Very light showers occurred on the north Pacific coast and over the
greater portioni of the DakotaLs and Minnesota. The rainl fall for the
tsewSon, January 1 to May 17, continues in excess generally over the
ceintral valleys, the Lake region, New York, and Pennisylvania, and the
interior of New Englanid. The deficiency previously nioted in the
south Atlanitic and east Gulf States ha.s been reduced, and the seasonial
rain-fall over those sections amoiunts to more thlan 50 per cent. of
the normal. There is a large deficiency in seasonal raini-fall fromii
central Minnesota westward to the Missouri Valley and northwest
Dakota. Over this section less than 40 per cent. of the usual raiu-fall
has occurred, although showers were reported in this sectiont this
morning. About 60 per cent. of the seasonal rain-fall has occurred in
northern Kansas and northwest Missouri, while there has been an ex-
cess of rain-fall in western Nebraska and northern Colorado.
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F 0 Et E I G- N -

(Reports received through the Department of State and other channels.)

GREAT PBRITAIN-En.gland and Wales.-The deatlhs registered in 28
great towns of Enigland and Wales during the week ended May 3
corr-esplonded to ani anniual rate of 20.6 a thousand of the aggregate pop-
uilattioIn, which is est,iniatted at 9,715,559. The lowest rate was recorded iu
Portslmlouthl, viz, 15.7, anid the highest in Bolton, viz, 36.0 a t,housand.
Diphtheria caused 3. deaths in Liverpool, 3 in Manchlester, and 10 in
S.a1lford.
London.-One thousand five hundred and thirty-three deaths were

registered during the week, inieludinig smlall-pox, 1; measles, 67; scarlet
fever, 15; diphtheria, 18; whooping-congh, 86; eniterie fever, 6; Lyphus,
1; atiid diarrhloa and dysentery, 21. The deaths from all cauises corres-

pond(led to an annual rate of 18. 1 a thousanid. Diseases of the respiratory
organis caused 326 deaths. In greater London 1,957 deaths were regis-
tered, corresponding to an annual rate of 17. 7 a thousanid of thepopula-
tion. In the " outer ring" the deaths incluided mneasles, 18; diphtheria,
5; anid whooping-cough, 24.
Ireland.-The average annuanal death rate, represented by the deaths

reg,istered durinig tile week ended MIay 3, in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland, was 23.7 a thouisanid of the popullation. The lowest
late was recorded in1 Kilkenniy, viz, 4.2, an(d the highest in Drogheda,
viz, 38.1 athousand. In Dublin anid suburbs 172 deaths were registered,
including measles, 1; enteric fever, 4; whooping-cough, 2; and diph-
theria, 3.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in eight principal towns during the

week enided May 3 corresponided to an aunnual rate of 26.9 a thousand
of the population, which is estimated at 1,345,563. The lowest mortality
was recorded in Greenock, viz, 17.0, aud the highest in Glasgow, viz, 33.0
a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered from all causes
was 697, ineluding measles, 41 ; scarlet fever, 8; diphtheria, 8; whoop-
ing-cough, 37; fever, 3; aiid diarrhoea, 7.
FRANCF,-Marseilles.-Month of April, 1890. Population, 375,378.

Total deaths, 862, including sm-all-pox, 58; euteric fever, 24; scarlet
fever, 1; diphtheria and croup, 33; measles, 19; and diarrhoea and
enteritis, 39.
BRAZIL-Para.-Week ended May 3, 1890. Total deaths, 59, in-

cluding 1 from yellow fever.
The United States consul says, in a letter dated April 28, 1890:
Para has no such thliing as a board of health, or anly organized body

of physicians paid by the Government to look after the sanitary con-
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dition of the city, and, therefore, as I have only the daily newspaper
reports, as inclosed, to go by, it will be impossible for me to give all
the informationi reluired in Form 1974 (consular saniitary report).
No census has beeni takeni in Para sinice the year 1868, when the

population was placed at 30,000. It is niow variously estimated to be
between 70,000 and 100,000.
BAHAMAS-Nassau, N. P.-Week ended May 3, 1890. Populationi,

12,000. City, healthy. Weather, hot and dry.

Com^parison of mortality statistics of Ehurope.

[Translated for this Bureau from La Rivista Internazionale d'Igienc, Naples, March, 1890.]

Coomparison of the mortuary statistics of the several countries of
Europe shows the most frequient causes of death to be for Italy, typhoid
fever, malaria, small-pox, and homicide; France, small-pox; Belgium,
mea,sles, croup, pertussis, puerperal fever, and diseases of parturitioni,
pulmonary phthisis, and disseminated tuiberculosis; Austria, small-
pox, scarlet fever, diphtheria and croup, pertussis, pulmonary phthisis,
and disseminiated tuberculosis; Hungary, pertussis, phthisis, and dis-
seminated tuberculosis; the- Germainic Empire, diphtheria, croup, sui-
cide, phthisis, and tuberculosis; Prussia, diphtheria, croup, phthisis,
tuberculosis, and accidental death; England, measles, pertussis, scroftula,
malignait tumors, and accidental death; Scotland, phthisis, tuberculosis,
malignian-it tumors, and accidental death; Ireland, pulmonary phthisis,
disseminiated tuberculosis, and other tuberculous anid scrofulous affec-
tions; Sweden, scarlet fever, phthisis, tuberculosis, alcoholism, and
malignant tumors; Norway, diphtheria, croup, phthisis, tuberculosis,
malignant tumors, an-d accidental death; Spain, small-pox, measles,
typhoid fever, phthisis, and tuberculosis; Switzerlanid, croup, alcohol-
ism, malignant tumors, and suicides; flenmark, croup, pertussis,
phthisis, tuberculosis, and suicide.

On the coccidiutm in the eggs offowls.

[Translated for this Bureaiu from La, Rivista Internazionale 'Igqiene, Naples, April, 1890.]

Professor Podwisotzlky, of the Uniiversity of Kiel, Russia, has veri-
fied the presence of coccidii in eggs, a fact of great zoological and still
greater etiological importance.
These parasites, long overlooked by pathologists, now claim their full

atteintioon. The coccidii are now known to occur more frequently than
was supposed anid to be conniected with many pathologic processes, the
causes of which were formerly obscure (molluscum contagiosum, etc.).
Their presenice in eggs is of the highest importance, as showing the
avenue by wlichl infection reaclhes mani.
The white of boiled eggs often contains grayish or yellow-brown

granules. Treated with alcohol these graniules revealed under the
microscope swarminig colonies of coccidii in all stages of development,
the living coccidium being founled side by side with the free spore and
the residuumn of dead coccidii.
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Professor Podwisotzky has not determined the species to which these
coccidii belong, buit he notes their marked resemblanice to the coccidium
oviform, a parasite ordinarily localized in the liver of rabbits, anid to
the para+site nlamedl by himn kzayophagus hominis, localized in the acilli
of the humani liver. He does not affirm these coccidii to be of frequent
occurrence, but declares that epidemics of psorospermnia occur among
chickens, atid that at suich timeis eggs are inifected with coccidii.

The effect of fatigue on nicrobic diseases.

[Translated for this Bureau from La Riviata Internazionale d'Igicne, Naples, April, 1890.]

Chairin and Roger lhave experiiuente(d on the influence of fatigue onl
the development of nlierobic disease. The aniiuals observed were forced
to tread a wheel similar to that of a squirrel's cage. Guinlea-pigs anid
rabbits did not adopt the imovement, being sooii seized with ver'tigo
accompanied by a depression of temuperatuire stucceeded by a condition
of rigid collapse. Cats and dogs, on the other hanid, eiijoyed too great
imimunity fiom the diseases studied by the experimneniters. Whlite rats
be.st supported the exercise. They could be comupelled to keep in
iiiotion seveni hours a day, traversing a distanice of fifteen kilomneters.
The experiment could be repeated for four comisecutive days without
causing death.
The mirero-organiisms experinmented with were the bacillus of the

carbuncle and of symiiptomatic carbunele.
Charrin and Roger made use of ani attenuated virus, the second

inioculatioii of carbuncle. Four rat,s received 10 drops and were allowed
to rest. Not one of theum died. Of eight others inoculated in the samiie
plroportionm, but compelled to exertioni, oiie resisted and seven died ill
from onie to three days. The same results were obtained with viruleiit
carbuncle.

Eleveni rats were inoculated with weak doses of symptomatic car-
btuniele. Five of these, left in their cages, survived; seven, placed in
the wheel, died in from twenity-four to thirty houLrs. In these animals
the local lesioni was slight or lackinig, but the characteristic bacteria
were founed in the liver and spleen. Fragments of these organs, intro-
duced un(der the skin of guinea-pigs, caused almost immediate death.
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MORTALITY TABLE-FOREIGN CITIES.

Deaths from-

-~~~~~~~~~0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u C

Londoni..................Apr. 36;. 5, 758,500 1,961 ..............6 38 33 74.
Paris ...................Apr. 19 2,260,945 1,12.5........ 1I....7 9 31 47 9
Pairis ...................Apr. 26... 2, 260,945 1, 130 .3...... 15 7 9 27 9
Warsaw.................Apr. 19... 4,55,852 251 ..1..Is.......1 9 .......

Warsaw.................Apr. 26.... 455,852 247 .......22 .......2 12 .......
Calcutta .................Mar. 29. 433,219 327 18 ....81... ...... ... 1....
Rolle.Mar...................415. 498 215 ...I...1. 2.... 7.......
Rtome...................Mair. 22..I. 415,498 186... ...... ...I...1. 8.......
Rome.M.................Aar. 29.... 415,498 165 ...I...1. 6.... 4.......
Rone...................Apr. 5.... 418,217 113 ................................
Amisterdam ..............Apr. 26....1406,402 156..................... 2.......
Copenhagen..............Apr. 26 ... 312,387 132 ..................1 15 .......

Edinburgh...............Apr. 19 271, 135 125. ..... ......1.......... 1.I
Palermio................ Apr. 26... 250,000X 61 .......I ...... ...... 2 1.......

Bristol. May 3 232 C48 94.-ty ~2 2 ...... .........
Rotterdam.Ma.............iIy 3... 203, 472) 88 .... ......Gecua...................Apr. 26...' 180.2337 87... ... 5........... I.......
Genoa ..................May . 180,250 78 ... 5.1..
Pernamibuco .............Apr. 15. 120,000 96........... 1 1 .
Barnien .................Apr. 26... 113,000 45 ....I...... ... 2.......
Havre...................Apr. 26.... '112,074 102... .....1.24.
Catania..................Apr. 28 109,000 119 .1......1.... .1....
Leghiorn .................Apr. 27.... 103,659 58 .... ...... ...... ............

Leith ...................Apr. 19 78,538 34.................. 2.... ......

Cadiz ...................Apr. 26... 57. 157 55 ...............................

Mterida..................Apr. 14... 47,448 39 ..................I,...... ....
Mferida .A................ pr. 21... 47,448 41 ...............................

Merida..................Apr. 28... 47,448 36 ................................
Merida.M................ ay 5... 47,448 ......................................

Sehiiedam-i................May 4... 25,600 2)3 .... ...... ...... ............

Cardenas ................May S... 24,000 10 ...............................

Vera Criz................May 1 23,800 24 .... ...... ......

Vera Cruz...............Maty 8... 25,800 19 ...............................Gibraltar ................Apr. 27... 23,681 10....................1..I......Kinigston, Can............May 9... 18,284 6 ........................
Sagua la Grande..........May 3 15,605 9 ..

Flushing, Neth .M.......... ay 3... 12,793 5 .... ...... ............

La Uuayra...............Apr. 26.. 7,428 2 .... ............

JOHN 13. HALM[LTON,
AS5upervislng Surgeon- Genteral, Miarine-Hfospital Ser'vice.


